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Recovering SCSM Workflow 

Server 

 by Gerald Lott 

Recovering Service Manager - Workflow Server Gone Bad 

Overview 
I recently removed all computer assets from the Windows Computer section in 

Service Manager.  Doing so, went very smoothly; but to my surprise, I was no 

longer seeing any activity flowing through the console.  Connectors stopped 

running (AD, Orchestrator, SCCM, etc.), and Orchestrator Runbook activity 

began failing.  My original thought was that I need to run some SQL scripts to 

reset the Watermark, thinking deleting those assets may have slowed down 

workflows in the system. 

I opened up the Event Viewer and began looking at the Operations Manager 

logs.  The one that continued to pop up was a simple Warning: 
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After many hours of trying to get things working again, it made sense that this 

Warning was telling me that something is definitely wrong with Service 

Manager. 

I reached out to Microsoft and when they saw this Warning, they knew 

immediately that the GUID that was failing was my Service Manager Workflow 

server.  The fastest solution to resolve this would have been to restore SQL 

from the previous day.  But I decided to go down the riskier and more 

interesting path. 

Recovering the Primary 
Workflow Server 
First, let me start by saying that this is not a recommended Microsoft 

approach.  Modifying the Service Manager SQL database is usually a bad 

thing. 



 Running the below command simply shows that your Workflow server 

has been deleted.The IsDeleted column is set to ‘1’: 

select * from BaseManagedEntity where BaseManagedEntityId='GUID from 

error log' 

 Now let’s just change IsDeleted back to ‘0’: 

Update BaseManagedEntity set IsDeleted=0 where 

BaseManagedEntityId='GUID from error log' 

 You must make a similar change to another table: 

Select * from TypedManagedEntity where BaseManagedEntityId='GUID from 

error log' 

Update TypedManagedEntity set IsDeleted=0 where 

BaseManagedEntityId='GUID from error log' 

 This is where things start getting crazy.This server has to be added 

back into the HealthService table: 

Select * from MT_HealthService 

USE [SERVICEMANAGER] 

GO 

INSERT INTO [dbo].[MT_HealthService] 

([BaseManagedEntityId] 

,[ObjectStatus_4AE3E5FE_BC03_1336_0A45_80BF58DEE57B] 

,[RequestCompression] ,[MaximumSizeOfAllTransferredFiles] ,[Port] 



,[ThirdPartyAuthenticationUri] ,[IsRHS] ,[InstallTime] ,[HeartbeatEnabled] 

,[CreateListener] ,[InitiatesConnectionToParent] ,[MaximumQueueSize] 

,[PatchList] ,[IsManuallyInstalled] 

,[AssetStatus_B6E7674B_684A_040D_30B8_D1B42CCB3BC6] ,[IsAgent] 

,[AuthenticationName] ,[ActiveDirectoryManaged] ,[Version] ,[InstalledBy] 

,[ActionAccountIdentity] ,[ProxyingEnabled] ,[HeartbeatInterval] ,[IsGateway] 

,[DisplayName] ,[Notes_5CFC0E2A_AB82_5830_D4BB_0596CBED1984] 

,[Protocol] ,[IsManagementServer]) 

VALUES 

('b09f3756-b610-87e6-8bf7-b9f0b9dda69b', 'ACDCEDB7-100C-8C91-D664-

4629A218BD94' ,1 ,NULL ,NULL ,NULL ,1 ,'2014-10-07 19:04:49.137' ,NULL 

,1 ,NULL ,104857600 ,NULL ,NULL ,NULL ,0 ,'SCSMMAN01.contoso.com' ,0 

,NULL ,NULL ,NULL ,1 ,NULL ,0 ,'SCSMMAN01.contoso.com' ,NULL ,NULL 

,1) 

GO 

Although this is a relatively easy fix, it is only reestablishing a connection with 

the Management Group for Service Manager and getting all Watermarks in-

sync again.  Workflows are still not working. 

Additional Steps 
After making those changes, I was still seeing the Warning in the Event 

Viewer.  So more action is required to get the Service Manager environment 

running smoothly again. 



1. A new Management server had to be built and added to the 

Management Group. 

2. Promote the new Management server to the Primary Workflow server. 

o Stop the Microsoft Monitoring Agent service, System Center Data 

Access service, and System Center Configuration service. 

o Delete the Health Serve State folder in the \Program Files\System 

Center 2012\Service Manager directory. 

o Run this command on the Service Manager SQL server - EXEC 

p_PromoteActiveWorkflowServer 'newserver01.mydomain.com' 

3. Uninstall Service Manager from the Management Servers that are 

generating the Warnings. 

4. Reinstall Service Manager to the same Management Group. 

5. Promote the original Management server to the Primary Workflow 

server. 

You should now see a flurry of activity in both the Event Viewer and in the 

thick Service Manager console; and all workflows will be running again. 

Although this was a great lesson of how to recover from failing workflow 

servers, the moral of the post is please don’t delete your workflow server from 

the Windows Server view in Service Manager. 

Hope this helps 

Gerald Lott 

 


